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Darrelf saw his opportunity, ana ne
became so entertaining in his narrn-tion.- a

large part of it wholly imaginary,
that the merchant presently ordered up
a mule for him to ride that he might
aave the more breath for story telling.
The mule was a sorry beast, but he was
a relief from walking, and Danell was
well content, the more because he got
some food for the asking and a cup of
palatable wine.

Thus they proceeded until near night-
fall, when their march was interrupted
by the rush of a rider who came to-

ward them in a cloud of dust, pulling
his horse upon his haunches at the mo-
ment when It seemed as if he Intended
to dash against the leaders of the car-
avan. This man was a scout who
rode ahead, and he was the more zeal-
ous because he had been trapped once
that day by Kilziar's men and bad giv-
en no warning of danger.

Wlyit he had to communicate this
time Darrell did not hear until the,two
merchants who rode with the van bad
been apprised of it.. That the news was
alarming a blind man might have seen;
also that it was wholly unexpected. The
other merchants were summoned to a
conference, and it was then that Dar- -
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1wander when the brain is

tired. Overwork, nervous
irritation, worry and mental
strain exhaust the brain
forces and diminish their
thought power. Feed the
brain, strengthen the nerves
and build up new vigor, vi-

tality and mental power.
The greatest of all brain
foods and nerve tonics is
Dr. Miles' Nervine.

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nenrne at
various times for I have found
it a perfect remedy in cases cf nerrcus-nes- s

and insomnia, caused by pro-
tracted mental 'strain and overwork.
Have also used it in ray fami y hdA I
know it is true brain and nerve food."

R. I L Martin, Charleston, V. Va..

Ds. Miles'

feeds and nourishes the
brain and nerves, over-
comes irritation, and brings
sweet, refreshing sleep.

Sold by druggists oa guarantee.
Dr. Miks Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

Notice.
By virtue of the power contained in amortgage deed executed by Henrietta

Simon to J. C. Cowcn on December 7th,
ISO", the undersigned mortgage will dlat public ontcry. for carfj, at the courthouse door in Rutherfordbm, N. C, oa

Monday, May 12Hi, 11)02,
the following pi, 0 cr parw-- i cf land ly-
ing and being in Rntherf.rd funty' is'
C, on the Shelby road hiuI Mie. lines ,fthe railroads, about 21, mTLs rpsr ;f
KnthcrfnnUou and bounded as folii,v.s,
to-wi- t: Ecpinning at a stake on n-vt- h

side railroad, then west with naid xail-loa-dto a pnst oak, Cowcn's cirimr; thensooth with Cohen's line to a rtake. Cow-en'- s
corner ; then cast to a bhwk rxik

lrs. Lee' corner; then north w rtli Mrs!
Lee s Lee to the betrinnir.se, containing
abont 2 (three-fonrth- s) ofanaire. iV-- r

farther description, reference is hereby
made to Book "K" nt wage .".70 retoaof moirarf,s is tb'j 'iTar. cf Tje sr? r
Deedf forRatLt-rfor- "t salsis trade to satisfy the eum."dioon saidiwjubav s April 10th, 1902.

CHAPTER XI.
MrSEF TITE TKATEtEB.

iHIS is the highway
to Vladikaukas,"
said teormr. "but
we lBtist leave it.
They wilt ride ua
do wn; You are not
well mounted, and
this horse of mine
has seers too much

work today. We are both dead men if
we are caught."

"As for you. I doubt It," replied Dar--
rell. "It is one thins for Kilziar to
murder you when his blood is up, and
when he sees a reasonable chance to
make the crime seem the work of an.
other, but you are too prominent an

.officer to be butchered in open daylight.
He would put you under arrest and
hold you for a court martial. As for
me, lie didn't see me. At the instant
when he turned I struck him. and un-
less he is different from the average of
the race he will awake without any
recollection of the blow. He will
fcuow that somebody dropped down

..out of the garret, but he won't know
who he was nor what he did."

iKjiu.ii. rur a o:ig way ueyunu me
highway ran straight and was in view,
but the road to I'.otka plunged into a
wood. Evidently the horsemen were
suspicious because they could not see
the fugitives on the long stretch ahead
of them. They halted at the branch
road, holding a brief consultation: then
one of them turned back and hailed
Darrell.

"Two men on horseback," he shout-
ed "one of them an officer, the other
In the dress of a Turk."

Darrell stared and was silent, as if
failing to comprehend. The horseman
had ridden up close beside him and in
impatience struck at him with his
sheathed sword.

"One dressed something like the tall
man there" and lie pointed to the off-
icer of his own party "the other iu a
red blouse with a turban ou his head."

"Oh, yes; I saw them," answered
Darrell in a mumbling voice. "I was
resting on top of the hill. They rode
past."
" "Which way, idiot?"

"Straight on," said Darrell, pointing.
"They passed .beyond the far hill just
as you came up I was watching them.
The dust Is not settled yet, as you see."

A long way beyond the wind was
stirring the dust of the road. The
trooper saw it and was foolishly
pleased.

"True!" he cried. "You are not such
a-- fool as I thought you."

' He wheeled about and joined his par-
ty, and they all galloped away on the
road to Vladikaukas, while one of the
men whom they sought sp?d away to
the west and the other trudged along
behind them, a little picture of the gen-
eral lot of humanity and the deceitful
guidance of fate.

For a matter of three miles Dtrrell
walked on. encountering no obstacle.
Then he became aware of the troopers,
returning. They rode their tired horses
wildly, and as they passed him. where
he lay hidden In some bushes by the
roadside, he heard them exchanging
hasty words with scant breath, as if
they were greatly excited, but he could
catch no. hint of tht? cause.

Hunger was beginning to assail him
again, and he made a search of two
houses without finding anything edi-
ble. In the third he secured food
enough to keep him from the pains of
starvation, but he would gladly have
had better. As he emerged from this
house he heard a trampling iu the road,
and presently from behind a thick
growth of low trees emerged the car-
avan from which Kilziar had exacted
such grinding tribute.

It came to Dan-ell'- s mind that he
might make terms with the leader of
this caravan and travel with It toward
Vladikaukas. Two of the merchants
rode ahead, bestriding horses so good
that Darrell wondered why Kilziar's
Boldirrs had not appropriated them.
ftetW&p, MlCSO lmi'SPQieri WIA 9 .rorsyvl.--.

able figiv.-- a donkey, the
rider's lung logs t.lmost touching the
grouDtl u?crj side. The bridle was
ranging .a the least's neck, the hands
cf the rictv being occupied with the
stops f a musical instrument some-
what resembling the classic pipe, which
he was playing lustily and with no lit-

tle skl l. the melody being a weird mi-
nor strain, absurd, yet fascinating.

The man's face was almost complete-
ly covered by a beard rough as a hedge-
row, a mere bundle of spiky hair, rils
eyes were shifty and bright, looking
out close under the ragged rim of a cap
of shag a man mentally deranged, as
any one might see, a wanderer, proba-
bly, fed for his music and his distorted
wit that enlivened the way. Darrell
would have said that the merchants,
after the loss of their property and
their comrade, would have had little
appetite for the Idiot's piping, yet they
honored him with a grave attention,
and when he ceased they uttered some
words that seemed to be commenda-
tory.

Darrell stepped forward into the road
and addressed one cf the merchants
In Russian, walking along beside his
horse.

"I want to travel with your party."
he said. "I am going toward Vlad-
ikaukas."

The merchant shook his head, but
Darrell persisted. Raying:

"I have a bit of money here. I don't
know what it is worth, but if it will
pay for my food and a ride part of the
way upon a horse or a camel"

He displayed cne of the Russian
notes, taken from the roll of money
which he had kept through all his ad-
ventures and which up to this moment
had been of remarkably little use to
him.

"Where did you get that?" demanded
the merchant.

"From a dead Russian on the battle-
field near Gredskov," replied Darrell.
"Is It sufficient?"

The Turk might have taken the mon-
ey without rendering any return; but,
fortunately, he possessed some small
Instinct of honesty, perhaps only the
trader's notion of a bargain.

"Have you any more?" he demanded.
"No," replied Darrell; "that was all

the man tad in bin pocket except one
coin that I have spent already."

The merchant gravely put the money
Into his pocket, his partner meanwhile
making a sign that indicated division.

"We will give you fowl." he said,
"and you may enjoy our protection as
far as Vladikaukas. but I fear there is
no beast that you can ride upon.' We,
travel, however, at a foot pace."

"I will walk beside yon," responded
Darrell, and for some hundreds of
yards he did so in silence.

"What was this battle of Gredskov?'
asked the merchant at last. "I have
heard, of course, something of it, but
rPrfeas, con,ran tell pe ipo-.- "
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getting tDrougn, ror it is not rur. "" .

"Can I be of use to you?" asked Dar-rel- l.

But Korna thought himself safer
alone.

j "There is a road to the left about half
a mile ahead." be said, "and I shall

: take It. If Kilziar organizes a hard
pursuit of me. it will take the straight
line for Vladikaukas. My detour will
hardly be suspected."

"Good luck to you," said Darrell,
j "and heaven grant that we may meet
; in Vladikaukas. You say that. the Prin-- j

cess Vera is there and that I shall have
influence. If so, you may count upon
It."

"There is a house that locks promis-
ing," said Korna, pointing to one much
better than the ordinary. "If you will
take my advice, you will . dismount,
hide your horse and get the best, dis-
guise that you can find. As for the
road afterward, jou cannot miss it.
Goodbyr '

Darrell wheeled his horse out of the
highway' and' "rode him around to the
rear of the farmhouse, where he con-
cealed hltn in a barn. Entering the
house, he fmd. as if placed there to
meet his need, a heap of .clothing on

.the floor of the main room. It was

selection of the things that theycould
carry away. Fortunately, one vf the
men of the household had been of large
stature, and his rude garments could
be put ou over Darren's after the cloth-
ing of the dead Turk had been discard-
ed. : Willi a rough cap to pull down
over his brow the disguise was not bad.

It was with great regret that he left
the horse behind, but prudence de-
manded it. for the animal was not fit

I to outstrip pursuit and would surely be
recognized. Darrell set out afoot fol- -

lowing the . highway, and he had not
gone far beyond .the. house when a
party of troopers swept up behind him.
Secure In his disguise, he merely step-
ped out of the road, making no effort to
eonceal hinelf, and the troopers gave
him only a glance.

It was upon the top of a hill that
they passed him, and half way down

the slope tfce road branched oft toward!
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Wino of Cardui is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi-- r

ncss from youth to eld age. It
help's her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during' the trials
of prenancv. childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing Hooding and mis-

carriage. It gently leads her
through tiic dangerous period
known as tho change of life.

WINECARDUI1
cures leucorrhoea, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity
in every form. It is valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life. It reinforces the nervous
system, acts directly on the geni-
tal organs and U the finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
"Wine of Cardui.

Batesvillo, Ala., July 11, 1SO0.
I am using Wine of Cardni and lhcd-for- d

s Black-Draug- ht and I feel liko adifferent woman alreadr. Several la-
dies hern Vapti ninrlixin.. n ui- -
horaes all the time. I have three cirlsand they are using it with nie.

Mrs. KATE BEOWDER.
For aflyie and ltteratnre, address, jrivin?

SyiTlptoniH. "The AriTif.rv lloivirt"
tnnTlf " 'I rhaltnnrwra Sit..,.

Kotice.
On Monday, the 5th day of May, 1802,

the undersigned Commissioner will sell
at public auction for cash, at the court
house in Bntherfordton, the following
described tract of land lying in Ituthei
ford county iu Sulphur Springs town-whi- p,

adjoining the lands of Winfield
Roach, James Mosely and others and
known as the Mays land," and
bonnded as follows: Beginning, at apoplar on the branch and rons thence
sonth 42 east 6G poles to a dead red oak ;
thence south 48 west 100 poles to a pine,
Roach's line; thence with said line
north 42 west 50 poles to a pine stump
on Daffy's line; thence north 48 east
160 poles to the beginning, containing
abont fity-si- ? (56) acres of land. The
said lauds will be sold by virtue of an
order granted by the Snpr rior Court of
Rutherford County, for partition iu the
proceedings entitled "Cr. W. Wall,
Wilas Mays and others, Ex parte "
April 5th, imz.

M ATT JI'BRAYER, Commissioner.
?Jf:Brayer Justice, Attorney.

"Then your danger lies In : sta ying:v:ttiere that the fleeing people had gath-wit- h

me," said KbrBa. "and in' cou'tin-- . ered their oods previous to the final
uing to wear that dress. We'uiust sep
arate, and you must pull off that cos-
tume, though your own which you
have under it is nearly as bad."

"It seems to. me," said Darrell, "that
iu one of these deserted farmhouses I
ought to find enough clothes to cover
me. The people didn't have much time
to move out. They must, have left
nearly everything behind them. What
are your own plans if we separate?"

'I shall strike across country to the
village of Botka, In which my mother
hves," replied Korna. "I thought at first
that it would be a safe pla.ee for her,
but our military operations have taken
a different line from what I anticipated.
Besides, it Is possible Prince Kllzlar
would" subject her and my relatives
there to persecution. So I shall go
there, and. having arranged for her
safety, I shall make my way, to Vladi-
kaukas. We shall meet there. I trust.
Ton should bare no great difficulty in

"Straight on," said Darrell, polntinri.
rell, pressing r.pon the fldrts of the
party as closely as he darrd. succeeded
In gaining a knowledge of the event. It
meant as much. If not more, to him as
to them, for the tidings were that .a
body of Russian troops had been en-
countered fifteen miles south cf Vladi-
kaukas, a force that barred Darrell'
way to the city acd cut off the com-
paratively small command of the khan
from the main army under K!laiar in
Gredskov.
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